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In the total context of current policy, migration and

refugee issues are only some of the many questions facing the

cnurcn and its people today. Inevjtably, it is difficult for
the church and its people in this time of crisis to focus con-

cern and interest on issues that appear not to arouse the same

expl os i ve temperament nor the same vi brant appeal i nherent i n

so many other questions of our time.

Yet mi grati on and refugee i ssues demand attenti on. -They,
more than any other issue, stand out as a symbol of the essential
worth th'i s nati on and i ts peopl e p'lace on the di gni ty of the i ndi -

vidual human being. -They are a clue to our belief that a'l I people

are ent'i tled to those "inalienable rights" for which this nation
rvas created. Moreover, they i ndi cate the degree of our humani tari -
anism, and are an effective gauge of our faithfulness to the high

moral and sp'i ri tual pri nci ples of our f oundi ng f athers - to whom

people, as the children of God, were the most important resources

of a free nation.

Within this context, MRS seeks not on'ly to revitalize tradi-
tional concern but also wishes to demonstrate that much of its
current activities testify to this nation's promise of opportun'ity

to people who have left their ancestral homeland in search of
liberty.

The Migration and Refugee Service finds meaning in the area

of serv'i ce to the immigrant, the migrant and the refugee. It
'i ni ti ates , coordi nates and di rects programs that are of worl d

wide and national assistance. The enclosed study, condtrcted by

members of the center f or Mi grat'ion Stud i es .i n New york and a
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tenber of HRS's t{ashington staff , wiII show that 0NE NEl'l PARISH,

of 2,500 members will be formed every four days through Catholic

immigration projected over the next 30 years.

Hopefully, in final analysis, the contribution and the con-

tinued effort made by MRS on behalf of the Church will serve to

diminish the overwhelming sense of anonymity, alienation and

impotence so widely shared by many of those who have had to leave

their homeland. There is no single whole cure' but to the Migra-

tion and Refugee Service three significant ingredients, - partici-

pati on, i nvol vement, and a sense of communi ty standout and poi nt

the way toward a sol uti on.
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Irrigration has been one of the most central factors in
:"re development of American society. All U.s. citizens have
:een imm'igrants or the descendants of immigrants. A contin_
uous stream of newly arrived peoples has characterized American
5ociety from i ts earl iest beginnings.

President John F. Kennedy, the great_grandson of an Inish-
Catholic immigrant, said:

American.society is process, not a conclusion.The abundant reiources of ttris tana-p;;;i;;;'the foundati on for a great nati on. but oniipeopre courd make tlu-gpportunitv a iiirilil
.Immi grati on provi ded th;' hrmin resources.More than that, it infused tha nation ,itn acommitment for horizons and new iionli;;;'; Inathereby kept the pioneer spirii of Amerriin--
1 i fe, the spi ri t Af equal i iV .na of nop.,-.t*uy,alive and strong.

Huge rraves of immigrants arrived in the united states in
the latter part of the lgth century and early part of the z0th
century.

From lSBt-1890, 5.2 miilion immigrants arriyed, rggr-r900,
3.7 million, I90l-lgl0, 8.g million and lgll-1920,5.7 million.
All togetherr ov€r 4? million people inrmigrated to this country
since the Declaration of Independence.

Periodicalry, feerinqs of xenoplrobia wourd emerge. Except
for 0riental exclusion, congress ignored nativism unti I strong
jsolationism became rampant during Horld r{ar I. In r9zr, the
fi rst major law restricting new immigration by establ ishing dn
emergency quota system was passec. The law was revised in 1g24
and by 1929 a permanent nat.ional origins quota system was insti-
tuted which attempted to retain th': same ethnic balance in immi-
gration that was reflected in the population census of 1g20.
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'--igration was sharpry curtaired by this raw. 0n1y some I56,gg7
:':ta immigrants were permitted to enter the united states each
-'3iF. Reflecting the popuration of the united states in rgzo, the
:-'stem favored immigration from Northern Europe whire Iimiting
'-:r'i grati on f rom Southern Europe and other parts of the worr d.

rhe 1924 law combined with the depression resulted in a sharp
:'cp jn immigration f rom .l931-'1940. Litile more than a half mi l-':on immigrants came to the united states. During the past three
:ecades immigration began to pick up, but many thousands of quota
-'irbers were left unused by Northern European countries whi le long
^a'i ting I ists grew in other parts of the wor.rd. (Figure I)

In 1965 a new raw was passed to correct this situation. It
abol'i shed the nationa'l origins quota system substituting one which
s tressed a fi rst come, fi rst served po1 i cy. Now I 70,000 immi grant
v'i sas a year are avai Iable to Europe, Af rica and Asia, and another.'20,000 to canada and Latin America and the caribbean. A ceiling
cf 20,000 visas was f.ixed for each country in Europe, Asia and
ifrica.

A "Famiry unity" policy arso came into effect giving pr.i ority
!o relatives of united states residents. The combined effect of
the new I aw was to i ncrease the numbers of peopr e e.r i gi br e to come
to the Uni ted States and to use ar r 290,000 quota numbers. The
I aw has al so changed the compos i ti on of the immi grant groups.
countries like Itdry, Mexico, portugar and the phirippines have
ga'i ned by the new regisration. These are countries with rarge
proporti ons of Cathol i cs.

Hhi'le immigration has prayed a strong part in our past, the.l965 law has guaranteed that it wiil continue to pray a very
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::': rol e i n the future. The purpose of thi s short

3's to examine how the changes jn the law will effect

: :-''rigration in the future.

.--':'at'i on Between 
.l960-.l969

i:--*een .|960-1969, some 3,213,749 immigrants were admitted

---. -.ited States. Net arrivals from Puerto Rico, from 1960-

-: r€.€ .l52,000, while refugees admitted on parole or as con-

:':-3 entrants numbered some 479,000. This latter figure

'': -:e: tne Cuban refugees.

--e numbers of imm'i grants as wel I as the pattern of immi -

i-::':- cnanged substantially aS the result of the neb' immigra-

:-:- in 'i n .|965. For examP'l e, total immigrants admitted to

'-': , - r :ed States j n 1965 numbered 296,697 compared to 454,448

'-:::, 358,579 in .l969.

-a:le I shows the chanqing pattern of immigration in the

--'--e: States as ind'icated by the top ten countries in the

rr-'t sending immigrants to the United States in the fiscal

-.::- '9b5 compared to the fiscal year 1970. Increasjng propor-

:. : - s 3. .immi grants came f rom Southern Europe, Asi a and the

ri!'- .riies. Whjle Southern Europe was contributing 9'5% of

::::'i'rnrlgrat'ion from 1961-'l 965, in 1969, Southern Europe con-

:-':.:e. 1g.6%. Asian immigration, a significant part of which

-: ;. .i spino, changed f rom 7 .2% to 20.3%. l,lest 1n(ian immigra-

:':' increased from 8.2% to 14.8% with a. significant proportion

:i :'acx French speaking Catholics from Haiti'

i^e countries which benefited most by the new legislation

i -e !redom'i nantly Cathol'i c, such as I ta'l
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Fi scal Year I 965

Ca na da

Mex i co

Bri tain & No. Ireland
Germany

Cuba

Domi ni can Republ ic

Italy
Colombia

Poland

Argenti na

40 ,01 3

37 ,432

29 ,7 47

26,357

20 ,086

1 0 ,851

1 0 ,344

9,790

7 ,459

5,629

(x--Preliminary figures for the fiscar year r970are based on visas issued rather thin actualadmissions, which could be slightir-lower
because of admi ttance subsequent ti, the fi scalperiod in which visas were issued.)

Fiscal Year .l970x

Mexico

Phillippines

Italy
Cuba

Greece

Chi na

Jama i ca

Britain & No.

Po rtu ga I

Canada

Ireland

43 ,034

25,425

24,491

l6,694

16,542

l6 ,297

15,309

'13,925

13 ,297

12,?63
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*l':', Scain and portuqal. The increase of migration from
:'::::cuntries can be explained by stronger family ties

'3.ger fami'l ies.

-a',nolic Immiqration

:' the basis of existing sources of information, the
s' of nominal ly catholic immigrants has constantly

n:-:-rted for more than 50% of immigration during the past

In I 960 the percentage of totar immi gration that
= rcian catholic was 54.5. By'l 96g it reached 62.4.

luring that period tota'l annual immigration increased
- ?, from 264 ,814 to 453 ,3g7; whi r e Roman cathor i c immi -

::: cn rose by 96 ,5%, from 144 ,460 to ZgZ ,926 ,

Po 'l ation
I€t immigration af ter July l,

: - = 3 50,000-450,000 'l evel annual ly,
I969

and

should remain at

wi I I refl ect the
:-'3r'it'i es outlined in the .l965 Immigration Act, which
:'-'esses the preferences given to relat.ives and specialists
r -' e abol i shing the nationa't pref erence quotas. Thi s act,

:ermi tting greateli n-migration of relatives
: resident aliens has resulted.i n an increase

:':'. Indeed, the present backlog of relatives requesting

" !as wi I I very possibly keep immigration wel I above the
:::,J00 level for the next few years.

In order to project the numbers and proportions of
-::rol ic immigrants in the future some basic assumptions
--s: be maintai ned: I ) the present legislation regulati
-' -Fation will be retained and that I z) the present

of citizens

in immigra-
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rlrrectcr of the immigrant movement wi'll not be substantlally

dlflcd.
l:igration will continue to be directed primarily to

;.|u .rc.s and will, at least in part, reduce the decline

- ctrtr.l city areas. From the standpoint of the Catholic

fu,Gr, the inflow of immigrants will partially slow down

rlh eccline of urban parishes, provided the immigrants Join

D tcrritorial parishes, and will enable the survival of

Ltional parishes, at least f or a brief period. The

of old immigrant neighborhoods and parishes is

ttl.y a strong point of attractlon for potential

[r conclusion, the above analysis indicates that we

frrc en averaoe of 660 new Cathol i c immi grqo!!-ln!!-fl-!

I Goncrete terms these figures spel I out practfu

ri sh of 2 .600 persons every f our dayl.
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